Thanks for Health Workers

Holy One,
We give thanks for those who care
for the sick at this difficult time.
For diligent family practitioners
and experienced specialists,
we thank you.
For care-full nursing staff
We thank you.
For cheerful housekeeping workers,
We thank you.
For attentive care aides,
We thank you.
For skilled X-Ray Technicians,
We thank you.
For administrators and support staff,
We thank you.
Holy One,
we know that in hospitals and care homes,
in emergency rooms and in intensive care units,
the work of healing is dangerous and challenging,
and we thank you for those willing to serve.
We acknowledge the sacrifice
and continual pressure that is
the lot of those who care,
and we thank you for work they do for us,
and for the communities to which we belong.
Holy One,
May your Love sustain them,
your Peace surround them
and your Holy Spirit inspire them
through the most challenging times,
Amen.

Online Worship Service Sunday, May 24, 2020
Theme: The Ascension of Jesus
VU = Voices United
MV = More Voices
You will find the link to our service
via our website: https://stthomasunited.ca/
Prelude: Kari Orosz: Deep In Our Hearts
MV#154
Welcome to our Online Worship Service
Acknowledgement of Treaty 7, Métis Region 3 Land
Candle Lighting & Silence
Introit: Joy Comes with the Dawn by Gordon Light
(chorus, v.3, chorus)
VU# 166
Call to Worship
Opening Prayer: Holy God, in your midst we have
seen your departure, but your call to be your witness
still rings in our ears. Help us to gather as your people,
to share inn your story, to sing of your love, and to
bear witness to your call in this your world. Amen.
Hymn: When I Needed a Neighbour
MV#600
Scripture: Acts 1:6-14 Reader: Perry Kotkas
The Message: In It Together
Ministry of Music: Adult Choir: Sisi Ni Moja
by Jacob Naverud (also featuring Dick Worton on
djembe).
Invitation to Open Hands
Offertory Prayer: Holy God, we gather what we are
able and offer them to you. Help us to be stewards of
your blessings in our lives that through them and your
grace we might use the things of this world to recreate
your vision for this world. Amen.
Hymn: Stay with Us Through the Night, vs 1-2
VU# 182
Pastoral Prayers & Prayer of Jesus
Hymn: Part of the Family
VU#395
Commissioning & Benediction
Postlude: Kari Orosz: Interstellar by Hans Zimmer

UPDATES
Call for “Porchtraits”: We want to see your 'porchtraits'! Erin is compiling a
slideshow of St Thomas congregants in isolation during COVID-19. We would
love a photo of you on your porch or a simple selfie of you at your home so we
can include it in our service. Please send photos to office@stthomasunited.ca by
Monday, June 1 so we can include your picture in our tribute!
Graduations: Please let us know if anyone in your family is
graduating this June so that we can recognize and celebrate
their achievement in this most extraordinary time. Please
send names and details to: office@stthomasunited.ca.
Youth Group: To do our part in practicing social (physical) distancing, youth
group is meeting virtually through zoom, WhatsApp, and more! If you would like
updates about what we are doing or if any youth (grade 7-10) would like to join
us virtually, please email the youth leaders at youth@sttomasunited.ca.
Junior Youth Group is meeting virtually through ZOOM Fridays at 6:30 pm. If
you know of a child in grades 4-6 who would like to join us virtually, please email
Junior-youth@sttomasunited.ca and we will include them in the distribution list.
Wanda's Preserves: I am happy to pick up any excess rhubarb you might have
in your yards this spring. And our kitchen is up and running. Should
you need some more jams and jellies to go with your coffee and
toast, please contact me. I can drop them at your house... sanitized
and all. Wanda Veer (403) 239 5964 wandaveer47@gmail.com.
Veterans Association Food Bank: During this time when we cannot deliver food
or gift cards, we can donate. Receipts will be issued for donations of $20 or
more. Be sure to include your mailing address with your cheque. Send your donation to: Veterans Assoc. Food Bank #10, 820 – 28 St NE Calgary, AB T2A 7X1.

Delegates Assembly: Monday, May 25 from 7-9 pm. The Delegates Assembly
is a meeting of all of the organizations that belong to the CACG, including St
Thomas. We gather together to discuss the research that has been done on the
Four areas of interest and three other topics that have come up due to
Covid19. We will vote to decide what areas we feel we can have the most impact and recommend leaders from our organizations that are moved to drive
these actions forward to create positive change in the lives of Calgarians. The
Four areas originally chosen were: Mental Health, Social Isolation, Truth and
Reconciliation and the Environment. The three topics that have arisen due to
Covid19 and deemed urgent are: Basic Income, Access to Technology and
Affordable Housing and Transit. We must decide where we are likely to have
the greatest impact for good and where we have the support to do the work to
accomplish our goals. We are looking for leaders within St. Thomas that want
to be involved in creating this positive change. If you feel this is something that
interests you, please contact Karen Kavanagh, lead for St. Thomas for the CACG,
at karenkavanagh80@gmail.com or 403-286-8073.
We invite you to discuss the Issue Proposals with the Core Team of St. Thomas,
Karen Kavanagh, Hope Cochran, Linda Miller and Diane Paley, on Thursday,
May 21 at 7pm. These will be zoom meetings and you will be able to ask
questions about the Issues that the Calgary Alliance for the Common Good will
be focusing on for the next year and help us make the best decision for our organization and Calgary. If you would like to join the discussion, please email Karen at karenkavanagh80@gmail.com and she will send you the invitation. This
is our opportunity for input into how the Alliance creates Common Good for
the people of Calgary.

THIS WEEK AT ST. THOMAS
Sunday, May 24
Monday, May 25
Tuesday, May 26
Wednesday, May 27
Thursday, May 28
Friday, May 29
1:30 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm
Saturday, May 30

Online Worship only
no events
no events
no events
no events
Al Madinah Islamic Assembly
Virtual Junior Youth Group
Virtual Youth Group
no events

May 24:
May 31:
June 7:
June 14:
June 21:
June 28:
July 5:

The Ascension of Jesus
Pentecost Sunday
Peter Heals the Beggar
Speaking Boldy
Father’s Day
TBA
Stampede Service

Ministers: Rev. Tracy Robertson, Rev. Justin McNeill
Office Administrator: Halyna Kinasevych
Music Team:
Pam Bazinet, Barb Robertson,
Dick Worton, Erin MacLean-Berko
Accompanists: Kari Orosz, Kloria Wen
Youth Leaders: Heather Robertson,
Eden Middleton, Caitlin Hornbeck
Sunday School Coordinator: Erin MacLean-Berko
Office Email: office@stthomasunited.ca

Each Sunday we acknowledge that we are on
Treaty 7 land, not out of guilt or shame, but
in recognition of the land on which we gather. We give thanks for the traditional territories and oral practices that have lived on this
land for thousands of years through the
Indigenous Nations of the Siksika, Kanai,
Piikani. Stoney-Nakota and Tsuut’ina and all
people who make their homes in this, our
Treaty 7 region of Alberta, and the Region 3

We encourage you to keep in touch via our Facebook :
https://www.facebook.com/st.thomasunitedchurch/
and Twitter: https://twitter.com/st_thomas_yyc

Through our gifts we commit ourselves to
live out the mission and ministry of the
church. Please give generously to the Mission and Service Fund to make this possible.

Sign Up for St. Thomas email announcements and e-Letters by
contacting the office.
Any announcements, advertisements, or requests for non-church
related products, services, or donations to organizations contained
in this bulletin/newsletter should not be interpreted as recommendations, endorsements, or permissions by St. Thomas United
Church.

St. Thomas is an Affirming Ministry within
The United Church of Canada. LGBTQ2
people are whole people and full members in this community of faith.
The United Church of Canada St. Thomas is
proud to be part of the United Church of
Canada which ministers to close to 3 million
people in 3,500 congregations across the
country. For more info about the United
Church visit www.united-church.ca

We give great thanks to all who participated in
making this week’s worship service a reality.
100 Hawkwood Blvd. NW Calgary AB T3G 2S9
office@stthomasunited.ca

